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Constipation in adults
When you're constipated, your stools become hard and going to the toilet is difficult.
Many people have constipation from time to time. Not eating enough fibre is a common
cause. You may need laxatives, but usually just for a short time.
We've brought together the best research about constipation in adults and weighed up
the evidence about how to treat it. You can use our information to talk to your doctor and
decide which treatments are best for you.

What is constipation in adults?
If you have constipation, passing a stool is difficult, or you don't pass a stool very often.
But it's hard to say exactly when someone's constipated.
There are two main types of constipation.
•

You find passing a stool difficult or uncomfortable, but you go to the toilet fairly
regularly

•

You don't pass a stool often enough.

Lots of people get constipation from time to time. Occasionally it can last several weeks.

How do I know if I have constipation?
[1]

It's difficult to say exactly when someone's constipated. People's bowel habits and
what they think is normal vary a lot. For some people, passing a stool two or three times
a week is normal, but for others, passing a stool two or three times a day is normal. A
change from your usual pattern of bowel movements is often a better way of telling if
you're constipated.
Your doctor will probably diagnose constipation by asking you questions about your
symptoms. If you've had a bowel movement two or three times a week or less for at least
[2] [3]
two weeks, he or she will probably say you have constipation.
Your doctor may do a physical examination. He or she may also order tests to try to see
what's causing your constipation. But most people don't need any tests.You'll need tests
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only if your doctor wants to make sure there isn't something more serious that's causing
your symptoms. To read more, see Tests you might need if you have constipation .
You should see your doctor if you have a sudden change in your bowel habits, if you
lose weight for no obvious reason, or if you see blood mixed in with your stools. Blood
in your stools is most often caused by haemorrhoids (piles). But occasionally it can be
a sign of a more serious condition.

Why am I constipated?
There are lots of reasons why you can have constipation. Sometimes it's hard to know
exactly what's causing it. But there are things that make constipation more likely. These
[4]
are known as risk factors. Some risk factors for constipation include the following.

Foods that contain a lot of fibre can help prevent constipation.

•

Not eating enough fibre. Fibre is the part of fruit, vegetables, and grains that your
body can't break down. It makes your stools more bulky and prevents them becoming
hard and dry. This makes it easier for you to pass the stools.

•

Not drinking enough fluids. Fluids can also add bulk to stools and make them softer.

•

Lack of exercise. If you don't take much exercise or you aren't able to move around,
you can get constipated. But doctors don't know exactly why this happens.

•

Taking medicines. Lots of drugs can cause constipation as a side effect. These
include some painkillers, especially strong ones such as morphine, and some
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antidepressants . If you're taking medicine and you think it's making you constipated,
you should tell your doctor.
•

Pregnancy. Women are more likely to get constipated when they're pregnant.

Some illnesses can slow the movement of stools through your bowels. Here we look only
at constipation that isn't caused by an underlying illness.
If you're a parent and your child has constipation, see our information on Constipation
in children . Treatments for children are different from those for adults.

What are the symptoms of constipation in adults?
If you're constipated, you have difficulty passing a stool. And you may not pass a stool
very often.
It's hard to say exactly when someone is constipated. People's bowel habits vary a lot.
And people have different ideas about what's normal.
Many people get short bouts of constipation from time to time. But some people have
constipation that doesn't go away. Doctors call this chronic constipation.
You may have chronic constipation if you have two or more of these symptoms for at
[3]
least 12 weeks in a year:
•

You strain to pass a stool at least one-quarter of the time

•

You pass stools that are lumpy or hard at least one-quarter of the time

•

You feel your bowels aren't completely empty after going to the toilet at least
one-quarter of the time

•

You have three or fewer bowel movements a week.

You might also have discomfort or pain in your abdomen.

How common is constipation in adults?
Constipation is very common. Almost everyone has constipation at some time.
There hasn't been much research to tell us exactly how common constipation is. The
studies we found showed that:
•

In 2012, doctors in England wrote more than 17 million prescriptions for drugs that
[5]
help people's bowels move ( laxatives )

•

Women are more likely to get constipated than men. About 5 in 10 women strain at
[6]
the toilet at least one-quarter of the time, compared with about 4 in 10 men
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•

About 1 in 10 women have constipation for more than 12 weeks a year

•

Older people are also more likely to be constipated. About 2 in 10 older people have
[6] [8] [9] [10]
constipation.

[7]

What treatments work for constipation in adults?
Lots of people get constipated from time to time. Usually it lasts for just a few days and
clears up without any treatment. But occasionally constipation doesn't go away, and it
may get worse.

Key points about constipation in adults
•

Exercising and eating more fibre are likely to help. You could also try drinking more
fluids, although there's less research to show this is likely to ease your constipation.

•

Constipation that lasts a long time is often treated with medicines called laxatives.
Laxatives help your bowels to move.

•

There are several types of laxatives. Some make your stools softer. Others stimulate
your bowel muscles. Fibre supplements make your stools bigger and easier for your
bowels to push along. Researchers haven't looked at all the different types of
laxatives. But studies have been done on some of them and show that they work.

•

The type of laxative that might work for you depends on your symptoms. Some
laxatives can give you diarrhoea if you take them too often. So it may be best to
see your doctor before starting treatment.

Which treatments work best? We've looked at the best research and given a rating for
each treatment according to how well it works. We've looked separately at treatments
for children who are constipated. To read more, see our information on Constipation in
children .

Treatment Group 1
Treatments for constipation in adults
Treatments that work
•

Polyethylene glycol

Treatments that are likely to work
•

Exercise

•

Eating more fibre
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•

Ispaghula husk

•

Lactulose

•

Laxatives that help push stools out

•

Prucalopride

Treatments that need further study
•

Drinking more fluids

•

Biofeedback

•

Glycerol suppositories

•

Methylcellulose

•

Mineral oils

•

Enemas

What will happen to me?
Most constipation lasts for just a few days. It rarely becomes serious. But occasionally
constipation goes on and on. If this isn't treated properly, it can get worse.
Constipation that lasts a long time is sometimes called chronic constipation. The word
'chronic' describes any medical condition that you have for a long time.
It's hard to say what will happen if you have constipation that lasts a long time. There
haven't been many studies. Here's what we do know.
•

Constipation can be uncomfortable, but it usually isn't serious. Having constipation
doesn't mean that you will get bowel problems (such as bowel cancer) later on.

•

Being constipated could mean you're more likely to have haemorrhoids , or weakness
[11]
and inflammation in the wall of your bowels (diverticular disease).
But there isn't
much evidence for this.

•

Rarely, constipation that isn't treated may lead to large, hard stools that block your
[11]
bowels. This is more likely to happen if you're older.
Your doctor will probably
prescribe medicines called laxatives to clear your bowels. As a last resort, you may
need to go to hospital. Your doctor can clear your bowels with an enema (fluid
passed into your back passage) or suppositories (medicine placed into your back
passage). But most people won't need this.
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Treatments:
Polyethylene glycol
In this section

Polyethylene glycol is a laxative that helps your bowels add water to your stools. This
makes your stools softer and easier to pass.
Polyethylene glycol comes in sachets of powder that you dissolve in water. One brand
name is Movicol. You buy this treatment over the counter from a pharmacist.
There's been good research to show that people who take this type of laxative become
less constipated. We found several good-quality studies (called randomised controlled
trials ) that showed people were no longer constipated after taking polyethylene glycol.
[12] [13] [14] [15]

Some of the studies included people who had constipation for a long time.
After treatment with polyethylene glcyol, the people in the studies:
•

Went to the toilet more often

•

Felt their bowels had been emptied

•

Strained less at the toilet.

[12] [13]

In another study, more than 5 in 10 people found their constipation got better when taking
[16]
polyethylene glycol.
Studies have also found that polyethylene glycol works better than lactulose, which is
[17]
another laxative that softens stools.
Studies also found that polyethylene glycol works
[18]
better than the fibre supplement ispaghula husk.
[12] [13] [16] [19]

Polyethylene glycol doesn't seem to cause side effects.
In the studies we
looked at, some people got a mild pain in their abdomen, or wind. But people who took
a dummy treatment (a placebo ) also had similar problems. So we don't know if
polyethylene glycol caused these problems.

Exercise
In this section

Taking regular exercise might help you feel less constipated, especially if you don't
currently do very much exercise.
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In one study, people with constipation who took a brisk 30-minute walk every day and
performed some exercises at home for several minutes a day were much less constipated
[20]
after 12 weeks.
The exercises they did at home were designed to improve strength
and flexibility. They involved running on the spot and jumping.
In general, it seems that the more exercise people do, the less likely they are to get
[21]
constipation.
Exercise is likely to be good for your health in lots of other ways, too.

Eating more fibre
In this section

Fibre makes stools bulkier and softer, so they travel through your bowels faster and more
easily. High-fibre foods include wholemeal cereals, bread and pasta, root vegetables,
nuts, and fresh or dried fruit. Many people sprinkle bran on their breakfast cereal as an
easy way of eating more fibre. There's good research to show that eating more fibre is
likely to help you feel less constipated.
In one small study, women who ate fibre-rich rye bread for three weeks found it easier
[22]
to pass stools and went to the toilet more often.
Another large study also found that
[21]
women who ate more fibre were less likely to have constipation.
Eating more fibre and drinking more fluids may help even more than just eating more
fibre. In one study, people who did both these things for two months passed more stools
[23]
each week than those who just ate more fibre.
[24]

Eating more fibre may make you feel bloated and cause wind.
But these problems
are likely to go away after a few weeks. In one study, people who ate yoghurt that
contained the bacterium Lactobacillus GG found these symptoms were less of a problem.

Ispaghula husk
In this section

You'll probably pass a stool more often if you take ispaghula husk. Ispaghula husk is a
fibre supplement that makes your stools heavier and softer, so they pass out of your
body faster. This kind of treatment is sometimes called a bulk-forming laxative.
Ispaghula husk comes as granules or a powder that you mix with water. It comes in
several different flavours. Some brand names are Fibrelief, Fybogel, Isogel, and Regulan.
You buy this treatment over the counter from a pharmacist.
We found one good-quality study that involved people with constipation that lasted a
[25]
long time. The people in the study took ispaghula husk three times a day.
Almost 9
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in 10 said it helped with their constipation. After two weeks of taking ispaghula husk, the
people in the study:
•

Had more bowel movements a week

•

Had less pain in their abdomen

•

Strained less at the toilet.

Some research has shown that ispaghula husk works better than lactulose, a laxative
[25] [26]
that you take to soften your stools.
But it may not work as well as the laxative
[18]
polyethylene glycol.
Ispaghula husk may cause some mild side effects, but we don't know how often this
[2]
happens. You may get:
•

Wind

•

A bloated feeling

•

A swollen abdomen.

You need to drink plenty of fluids while you're taking ispaghula husk. If you don't, your
[27]
bowel could get blocked.
Also, you shouldn't take this treatment just before going to
bed.

Lactulose
In this section

You'll probably find lactulose helpful if you have constipation that lasts a long time.
Lactulose is a type of laxative that increases the amount of water in your stools. This
makes your stools softer and easier to pass.
You usually take lactulose as a liquid or you can mix it with a drink. You can buy it over
the counter from a pharmacist. Some brand names are Duphalac, Lactugal, and Regulose.
One good-quality study (a randomised controlled trial) showed people were likely to pass
[28]
stools more often after taking lactulose.
We also found another good-quality study
that included elderly people living in a nursing home. It found that people who took
[29]
lactulose were less likely to have:
•

Pain

•

Wind
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•

A feeling that their bowels haven't completely emptied

•

Bloating.

But the research has shown that other laxatives may work better than lactulose. In the
studies we looked at, people who took polyethylene glycol (another stool-softening
[17]
laxative) felt better and had less constipation than people who took lactulose.
Ispaghula
[25] [30]
husk may also work better than lactulose.
You may get side effects from lactulose, such as:
•

Bloating

•

Nausea

•

Cramping

•

Wind

•

Diarrhoea.

[31]

But these side effects aren't usually serious.

Laxatives that help push stools out
In this section

Some laxatives help your bowel muscles to move and make it easier to push stools out.
These include:
•

Senna (brand name Senokot)

•

Bisacodyl (Dulcolax tablets)

•

Docusate (Dioctyl, Docusol)

•

Sodium picosulfate (Dulcolax Pico).

They help with symptoms in the short term, and there's also some research suggesting
[32] [33]
laxatives work for people with constipation that lasts a long time.
You can buy these treatments over the counter from a pharmacist. Make sure you check
the packet for details of the correct dose. Some herbal products may have unpredictable
[34]
amounts of the active ingredient .
(The active ingredient is the chemical that has an
effect on your body.) This can make it hard to know how much you're taking.
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Most of the research we found didn't mention any side effects from these laxatives. Some
people get pain in their abdomen, but we don't know how common this is. And you may
[34]
get diarrhoea if you take this type of laxative for a long time.
But there's no evidence
[35] [36]
of this in the research.

Drinking more fluids
In this section

Your bowels take water out of your stools. So drinking more fluids should make your
stools heavier and more slippery. This might make going to the toilet easier for you.
There isn't very much research about how drinking more fluids can help constipation.The
only study we found compared eating more fibre and drinking more fluids with just eating
more fibre. It found that people who did both these things for two months passed more
[23]
stools each week than those who just ate more fibre.
Drinking more fluids is unlikely to be harmful.

Biofeedback
In this section

Biofeedback is based on the idea that you can learn to have more control over the things
your body does automatically. There are different types of biofeedback treatments for
constipation. They all involve training the muscles around your anus to relax.
•

An electric sensor can measure how tense or relaxed the muscles around your anus
[37]
are.
You'll be given feedback on a screen so you can get used to relaxing your
muscles when you need to. The sensor may be a thin tube or a balloon that's put
into your back passage (rectum), or electrodes that are attached to the skin around
your anus .

•

You may have a balloon filled with water put into your back passage and then pulled
[37]
out slowly.
This lets you get used to the feeling of passing a stool. You can also
practise using your muscles to speed up or slow down how quickly the balloon is
moving.

Biofeedback is sometimes used to treat people who have constipation because of
problems controlling the muscles around their anus. This is called pelvic floor
dysfunction. However, there hasn't been much good-quality research on biofeedback
[38] [39]
for constipation.
The research that has been done suggests that biofeedback
might help, but most of these studies have had problems that make their findings less
[39]
reliable.
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A few studies found this treatment seemed to help between 6 in 10 and 9 in 10 people.
[40]
Another study found biofeedback worked better than the laxative polyethylene glycol
[41]
.
That study found that 8 in 10 people who had instructions about biofeedback said
their symptoms were much better. Only 2 in 10 people who took polyetheylene glycol
said their symptoms were much better.
Biofeedback is available only in a few specialised clinics. You might not be able to get it
on the NHS.
We couldn't find any evidence that biofeedback can be harmful.

Glycerol suppositories
In this section

Glycerol is also sometimes called glycerin. It helps you to go to the toilet by stimulating
[34]
your bowels.
Glycerol comes as a suppository, which is a tablet that you insert into your back passage
(rectum).
We couldn't find any studies looking at how well glycerol suppositories clear constipation.
Nor could we find any evidence that they can be harmful.

Methylcellulose
In this section

Methylcellulose is a fibre supplement. It makes your stools heavier and softer, so they
pass out of your body faster. This kind of treatment is sometimes called a bulk-forming
laxative.
There hasn't been enough good research to say how well methylcellulose works as a
treatment for constipation that lasts a long time. We found some studies that suggested
that methylcellulose tablets (brand name Celevac) can help you pass stools more often
[2]
and more easily, but they were poor quality.
You'll need to drink plenty of fluids while you're taking methylcellulose. That's because
[27]
it works partly by absorbing water.
You shouldn't take these tablets just before going
to bed. There's a risk your bowel could get blocked.
You might also get some mild side effects if you take methylcellulose. These include:
•

Wind

•

Feeling bloated

•

A swollen abdomen.
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Mineral oils
In this section

Mineral oils, such as liquid paraffin, are used to make your stools more slippery and
easier to pass. But these aren't often used any more.
There hasn't been much research to tell us how well mineral oils work if you're constipated.
We couldn't find any good-quality studies (called randomised controlled trials). But doctors
think liquid paraffin can help with constipation.
You take liquid paraffin by drinking it.
Mineral oils can have side effects. For example, they may seep out of your back passage
[27]
(rectum).
This is unpleasant, and may cause irritation. Liquid paraffin can stop your
body absorbing some vitamins so well. But in the research we looked at, people who
[27]
took liquid paraffin seemed to be getting enough vitamins.

Enemas
In this section

An enema is a liquid or drug that's put into your back passage (rectum). The treatment
is used to soften your stools and clean out your bowel.
We couldn't find any good-quality studies that looked at enemas for constipation that
lasts a long time.
But if your bowel is blocked and laxatives haven't helped you, you might need to go to
hospital for an enema.

Prucalopride
In this section

Prucalopride is a newer treatment for some women with constipation. It's not
recommended for men. It comes as a tablet and the brand name is Resolor.
Prucalopride is recommended for women only if the following two things are true:

[42]

•

They have tried at least two different types of laxatives at the highest possible
recommended doses, for at least six months, and still have constipation

•

They are considering more invasive treatments for their constipation, such as
suppositories (tablets inserted into the back passage) or enemas (liquids or drugs
put into the back passage).
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Several studies have found that prucalopride helps people who have long-term
[43] [44] [45]
constipation.
However, the studies looked mostly at women, so we can't say
whether prucalopride works for men.
In studies, about 2 or 3 out of 10 people taking prucalopride stopped being constipated
[43] [45]
and had three or more bowel movements a week.
Just 1 in 10 people taking a
dummy treatment (a placebo ) had three or more bowel movements a week.
The most common side effects people get are a headache, stomach pain, feeling sick,
[46]
or diarrhoea.
Each of these problems affects about 1 in 5 people who take prucalopride.
You're most likely to get side effects when you start treatment, and problems will usually
go away after a few days.
In studies of prucalopride, a few people got heart palpitations (a feeling that your heart
[46]
is beating irregularly). If this happens, talk to your doctor.

Further informations:
Tests you might need if you have constipation
If you have constipation, your doctor may order some tests to find out what's causing
your symptoms.
But most people with constipation don't need any tests.You may have them if your doctor
wants to make sure that your constipation isn't because of a more serious medical
condition. You'll probably need them only if you have other symptoms as well as being
constipated, such as bleeding or losing weight suddenly.
Some of the tests you might have are listed below.
•

Blood test. You may have a blood test to check that your thyroid gland is working
properly. The thyroid is a small gland in your neck. You can become constipated
if your thyroid is underactive. To read more, see our information on Underactive
thyroid .

•

A test to see how much calcium you have in your blood. This test helps check for
lots of different conditions. And it can give your doctor an idea of how healthy you
are in general.

•

Barium enema. This helps to take an X-ray of your bowel. A thick, white liquid that
contains a chemical called barium is passed through a tube into your back passage
(rectum). Barium shows up on X-rays, so it helps your doctor see if your bowel is
blocked.
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•

Proctogram. This is a bit like a barium enema. You sit on a toilet in the X-ray room.
X-rays are taken when you pass the barium in the same way as you would pass a
stool.

•

Colonoscopy. This test is done to check for disease inside your bowel. A doctor puts
a tube with a camera on the end (a colonoscope) into your back passage (rectum),
and passes it into your colon . We've prepared some extra information for people
thinking of having this test. To read more, see Colonoscopy.

•

A test to measure how well your bowel muscles work. Your doctor may call this
anorectal manometry. A thin tube with a balloon on its end is put into your back
passage. The balloon is then slowly filled up. This makes the muscles in your rectum
and anus squeeze, and a machine measures how strongly you squeeze. This test
shows how well the muscles and nerves in your bowels are working. But this test
isn't done often.

•

A test that shows how well food moves through your bowels. For this test you swallow
some capsules that show up on X-rays. Your doctor can then find out how long it
takes for food to pass through your body. But it's rare for people to need this test.

Glossary:
haemorrhoids
Haemorrhoids are swollen veins in the anus. Sometimes you can see or feel them and sometimes they are inside the anus.
Haemorrhoids can hurt and bleed. They usually happen when you strain a lot to pass a stool.
fibre
Fibre is all the parts of food that the body can't absorb. This is why foods that are high in fibre make you have more bowel movements.
When your body can't absorb something, it leaves your body in your stools. Foods high in fibre include wholemeal bread and cereals,
root vegetables and fruits.
antidepressant
Antidepressants are medicines used to treat depression and sometimes other conditions. They work by changing the levels of
chemicals in your brain called neurotransmitters. There are three main types of antidepressants, which work in different ways:
selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOIs) and tricyclic antidepressants (TCAs).
thyroid gland
Your thyroid gland is a small organ that sits in your neck, just in front of your windpipe. It sends out a hormone called thyroxine. This
acts on receptors within cells. By acting on the receptors it gives the cells a message to speed up their metabolism and work harder.
X-ray
X-rays are pictures taken of the inside of your body. They are made by passing small amounts of radiation through your body and
then onto film.
colon
Your colon is the first 2 metres (6 feet) of your large intestine. During digestion, food travels from your stomach to your small intestine
and then to your large intestine. What's not digested then leaves your body as a stool.
rectum
The rectum is the last 15 to 20 centimetres (six to eight inches) of the large intestine, ending with the anus (where you empty your
bowels from).
anus
The anus, which is at the end of the rectum, is where stools leave your body when you go to the toilet. Part of the anus is a muscle
that helps you hold in the stool until you are on the toilet.
laxative
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Laxatives are medicines that empty your bowels by making you go to the toilet more often than usual.
inflammation
Inflammation is when your skin or some other part of your body becomes red, swollen, hot, and sore. Inflammation happens because
your body is trying to protect you from germs, from something that's in your body and could harm you (like a splinter) or from things
that cause allergies (these things are called allergens). Inflammation is one of the ways in which your body heals an infection or an
injury.
enema
An enema is liquid that is poured into the rectum to clean it out. Many people find it uncomfortable and embarrassing, but it helps a
doctor to see the inside of the bowels.
diarrhoea
Diarrhoea is when you have loose, watery stools and you need to go to the toilet far more often than usual. Doctors say you have
diarrhoea if you need to go to the toilet more than three times a day.
randomised controlled trials
Randomised controlled trials are medical studies designed to test whether a treatment works. Patients are split into groups. One
group is given the treatment being tested (for example, an antidepressant drug) while another group (called the comparison or control
group) is given an alternative treatment. This could be a different type of drug or a dummy treatment (a placebo). Researchers then
compare the effects of the different treatments.
placebo
A placebo is a 'pretend' or dummy treatment that contains no active substances. A placebo is often given to half the people taking
part in medical research trials, for comparison with the 'real' treatment. It is made to look and taste identical to the drug treatment
being tested, so that people in the studies do not know if they are getting the placebo or the 'real' treatment. Researchers often talk
about the 'placebo effect'. This is where patients feel better after having a placebo treatment because they expect to feel better.
Tests may indicate that they actually are better. In the same way, people can also get side effects after having a placebo treatment.
Drug treatments can also have a 'placebo effect'. This is why, to get a true picture of how well a drug works, it is important to compare
it against a placebo treatment.
active ingredient
An active ingredient is the substance in a medicine or supplement that causes changes to take place in your body.
biofeedback
When you have biofeedback, your doctor helps you use a device that measures how fast your heart beats, how fast you're breathing
or how tense your muscles are. The information you get from the device is called 'biofeedback'. Biofeedback lets you see how your
heartbeat, breathing or muscle tension change when you do things like stand or sit differently, or slow down your breathing. The
idea is that you can learn to sense the messages from your body without the device and learn how to control the way you respond
to stress.
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This information is aimed at a UK patient audience. This information however does not replace medical advice.
If you have a medical problem please see your doctor. Please see our full Conditions of Use for this content.
For more information about this condition and sources of the information contained in this leaflet please visit the Best
Health website, http://besthealth.bmj.com . These leaflets are reviewed annually.
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